Slalom Skiing - Jump Skiing - Trick Skiing
The AWSC is currently a three event water ski club. For 2010, we are looking to enter into other USA Waterski
recognized events, like Wakeboarding and Bare-footing in an organized capacity. Come and be a part this
country’s oldest public lake water ski clubs! Est. 1962
We offer several activities that promote fun, fellowship and champions. Visit our website at www.awsc.net for details.
Use our links to contact our member rep for desired information and get involved with our fine club!

Much of what our club does on an annual basis includes:
Slalom League located on Lake Acworth
Jump League Located on Lake Allatoona
Jay Guarino Memorial Acworth Open, a 3 event class C completion (USAW sanctioned)
Perform all sorts of water ski activities at the City of Acworth’s: Love the Lake Festival
Involved in the citywide lake cleanup
Involved in hosting water ski clinics for Shepherd Hospital spinal injury patience
BBQ days at the dock! (Looking to expand into several fun-filled days throughout the season)
Fellowship at our private location located at Cobb Parkway and North Shores Drive at the southernmost end of Lake Allatoona. Our
site includes a private driveway, private dock and parking. Mingle with the membership to speak, learn and promote any ski event at
your level with others who share your vision.
We maintain up to 4 different slalom water ski courses all year long, 2 jump ramps.
AWSC is a non-profit club. Every member is encouraged to assist with maintaining facilities, giving back to the world of water ski,
attend club meetings and if you choose, or achieve a certified rating!

Future events and coordinated efforts include:
Hosting a Pro Tour – hosting Disabled Tour – Adding tournaments to our annual schedule - Have guest Pro Skiers put on private
clinics – Creation of a Barefoot Water Ski League – Formation of a wake-boarders league. Our members are encouraged to get
involved and be creative.
Connect with INT amateur tour and host even more fun filled events for anyone to enjoy! http://www.intleague.com/georgia/

www.awsc.net

